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Ottawa, Feb 27 —Parliament bas 
voted to give Marconi $80,(ion in re
turn for special rates on telegraphv 
and for communication facilities br

” bis system. **

S to thesa* 
in the intei 0 lull} Nugget r

Ffb 27 -Lord Rosebery 
formally authorized the 

y: a new Liberal league, 

president and Mr. 
y Fowler and Sir 

é rice-prcsridents, to act 

|g with ■ the? rest of the 
the lines of policy 

I* Lord Rosebery in his 

Chesterfield

flg.first practical move by 
itert to test his strength 

t British Liberals, and pro 
way to his resumption of 

Ship The Liberal unionists 
|| a meeting of their coun- 
, repudiated any desire to 

«elves under the Rosebery
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Halifax. Feb 27 —In regard to the 

modus vtYei di bill introduced m the 
Newfoundland assembly, Premier 
Bond explained today that import
ant negotiations were proceeding be-
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of attains 
hot made 
for the winte 
headquarters of 
ilway. 
at the 
e fully taken 
ealthiest famil 
eady in ter este 

fact, was nen 
ming of the o 
just as soon «
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> tween the colonial and mijieetal got - 

crgriienis und France, and ne ex pri 
ed h»s confidence that I he businesslike 

statesmanship of Hon Joseph Chan; 
berlain will result in a satisfactory 
settlement of the question
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Make Turkey Pay■^7 - ...»
6e o< Devonshire, Lord Pres-,
jk Council, says those who 

fined to “play the game'
. litht to criticize as Lord

-is iISTial to the Dally Nugget
Washington Fell 27 —The United Ie, TL—-I i 1 atTvay back he h* 

■kins gt- Seattk, 
They were abo 

wa. Mr. Hawki 
over the ice in a

Robinson’i Stag
the past two ( 

i's stages have 
•se, bringing I 
rs : K F. Wrij 
f. E. Booth, 0. 
ra. A. Mahrt, Oti 
i. Davey, Jôe Si 
k Roshielt, 
vie, Mrs. Ci

States government will demand from 
the government od Turkey the amount 
of the ransom paid for the release of 
MÎss Stone from the brigands, hold

ing that the Sultan's government is 
responsible since the operations fr* 
her release. The United States' claim 
against Turkey ir connection with 

Miss Stone’s detention by the brig
ands amounts to $72,000

AS SPRING ADVANCES WINTER RECEDES. Mil

X *las done Resolutions, were .

£nrrr*r :rrr„„::,1 BAD MAN BROPHY CAPTURED
Ë getting Unionist recruits, Irish League as a political machine ,

1smoke. ’
It will thus be seen that Mr, 

Brophy is being treated as a prisoner 
of distinction, as he undoubtedly is 
He looked pale, and to some extent 

■ worn, and there were lines on his 
fare that were not there when he 
faced his accusers on the charge of 

| vagrancy Of his indomitable pluck 
| there was still no doubt His face 
wore a smile, however, and he seem- 

! i d to be enjoying a feeling of reetful- 
' ness after ihe hunting lie has under
gone the last few weeksL- 

Tomerlin was standing at attention
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these hopes to be quite menacing the safety of the commun
ity. He hopes to see the crimes ac: i

Unremitting Sleuthing of Police at Lasj Re= 
warded —Capture Made at Stockade 

Roadhouse on Bonanza Creek Last 
Night—Is Now Safe in Jail.

::
»s the Irish question at the , rigidly enforced against it 

Club last night, " George
Fifteen Killed !

!l!To Visit Canada 3Spevifti to the Daily Nugget.
Dinkeabuhl, Bav , Feb. 28.-There 

a great fire at this Bavarian

rank
Speiial lo Ihe Dally Nugget

Ottawa, Feb 27— Prince Henry 
visit» Canada next Wednesday 
though unable to spend tbe day at 
Ottawa, he will crons the bridge at 
Niagara Falls, being received ,by 
Laurier or hi* representatives and ,7’ 

furnished with an infantry guard of 
honor while in the Domim/in 
usual salute will be find in his

■i j: Ladueky was
city today, and by the collapse of a 
wall in the burning building fifteen 
firemen lost their lives.

J
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is the best

say Office | handsomest men in the force More- in “f ,h<1 corridors and un per-
niiseion being given to ,-peak with 
hiin he was asked what he thought- of 
the caj ture.

“Well, I feel glad lie's caught You 
can understand how 1 feel under all 
the circumstances. As things turned 
out I am glad he is caught because it 
just proves things against Harris. 1 
never thought he would be caught, 
and in one sense I am sorry for it 
and in another 1 am not Brophy is 
straight as a string and a gentleman 
in every way, while Hams—well, as 
you know, he is narrow, and spiteful, 
and he’s not in Brophy's class He's 
a mean petty thief who never could 
handle a big fob. No petty thief 
ever could “

la tbe'ordetly room at the barracks 
the. tat thmg .bo sUike the vtfflWr 
this morning was a pair of teg man- ” I 
actes, with a tag on them . “These 
belong to Grand Forks.'1 There were i 
part of tbe equipment used to secure 
Brophy when be was brought in this 
morning, hi* hands bandcutted and a 
rope about bins, tossed on tbe bot
tom of a sleigh like a wild animal 
that bad been captured, with .Ser
geant Smith sitting over him and 
watching his every movement You 
may be sure the police took no 
chances of his possible escape And 
during the whole of that long ride in 

1 the nipping early morning-atr the
! prisoner was not swearing at his from Roc mama is that cavalry dis

persed the strikes who invaded the 

chamber of deputies making a demon 
•Station is favor , of the modified

ugget'i stock el Everybody about town this morn
ing was talking of the arrest of over,
Brophy, and everybody was giving force with a blorde moustache that 
the mounted police compliments for shows no signs of age or the droop- 
the persistency with which they had mg at youthful ambitions, and he
followed up the case and for their had £ reputation to maintain When
bravery in capturing alive one oi the Brofihy was shadowed to the Stock- 
most desperate criminals who ever adft roadhouse ( udlip war sent for,
dishonored the territory with his it/would seem to be, as a matter of

presence He is a man ol many 
crimes but few, if any, convictions.
Speaking professionally of him this 
morning Mr Mart Tomerlin, his near 
neighbor lh the woodpile palace of 
Jiing Edward, said, “Brophy is a 
gentleman , 1 never thought he'd be 
took."

j I fhe has been twenty years m the ISpeaker Booth Dead I 7
m»

U prepared to Assay all 4* 
Md* of Rock. We have \

| floasfequipped assaying \ ; 
fit ifi the Yukon Territory • • 

guarantee all work.
' Quark Mill will soon j; 
Itqmtion and we will * • • 

passible to develop 3.
#6 of any free mill- " ' • 
e, Call and talk it - *

Hveeiel to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, Feb 27—Hon John 

Pa toe Booth, speaker of the British 
Columbia legislature, died today

e Will The /§1

Per i/honor
.

Î Northern Re-Opened! •
- Quick lunch, 11 a. m. e 

to 2 H- m. 75c. T 
Dinner, a 1» carte, w 

d tu 8 p, in.
WE NIVEN CLOSE *

Marine Die sterCourse, as Brophy was known to be a 
dangerous man who had sworn not 
to be taken alive

imSjn-I »*I to the Daily Nttgw*
Halifax, Feb 27 —The marine court 

of inquiry into the loss of the Allan ' 
Liner Grecian suspended Captain 
Harrison for three months and re-

• —
1%;Î Cafe..

“Yes," remarked Major Wood, after 
the brief interview with Constable 
Cudlij, “I naturally feel proud of the 
good work done by my men, and 1 
had confidence they would catch him 
if he was still in the territory, as we

Great

Ca t M

r ..THE DAWSON CLUB commended that a departmental regu
lation be made requiring all pilota to 
Ire examined a* to sight and hearing 

six months

B. W. PAYNE, Prep.um co.i

_
But the feelirg up town cut no ice 

at all compared with the feeling at 
the barracks. Rvery man there seem
ed to walk as proudlv as Tf he hadj VtoaBy Made the actual capture, but 
made the capture himself, and to all the men are entitled to credit,

“didn t-I-tell-you-so’’ air especially Sergeant Smith and Cap-
that was particularly captivating tain Starnes, who have spent so

and infectious. Sergeant Smith, who 
had snatched a couple of hours sleep 
only sirce safely depositing the bad 
man in jail, was on hard for a con
sultation, which was held before 
Judge Macaulay, Captain Starnes 
and Crown Prosecutor Congdon being 
in attendance The result' of this

1. aha4 every reason to believe 
credit is Jue to McMUlan, who prao

j
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Boer Tactkcm 1st. Avenue. Over Monte Carle.Third Av mm u> U« Deity *1 uae* '

lcoadaa Ft* 27 - It i» «tatsd
carry a ■T

and «many sleepless nights in this hunt 
“The newspapers have been wrong 

great many points in regard to 
Brophy, ard the Kun this morning 
-says that we failed to find p
Why, we did find him We never give 
up a quest like that We traced J ca
mp down the river and have *r letter 
from the U S, marshal that Jessup

1Boer* to the number of 506 or 66# 
broke through the Britii* outpovt 
line at Uothaaburg in the Transvaal 
by rushing cattle through abend of 
ihemseive* Only 15 were killed and 
six wounded ta the daring dash

very's Grocery m a
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Striker- bisp nedconference was that it was decided
Brophy was too sick to be brought is n°w at l oldfoot, and tha. lie ’ra1 
up for preliminary trial tiday Dr IM all the way under h.s own rame 
Thompson, the surgeon at the bar- ind is there under that name
'able'th^UnZ' Z «lm‘ ^^^tonV^TTnd ^ ^ ^^«.in, ‘LTimJ

=r ;r
the right side and just missing the notorious cmnma Brophy lud» them that be rhackled over, and
lower rib, and that there was no dan- Brophy was stie efied out on . ^ (lpUl,s Uu<M wlth him
$er from it whatever ot with the blankets I-, e( ta Tbr c<[|1urt u, „ri,pbjF WàJt c)r¥Ml,

But. this is overrunning the story head^ planned and clever 1> e,« .tad The
Major Wood was out early thys morn- "How do you ML Brophy t stwkade ^ghouse. where he wag
ing, on a tout of inspection of the he Major captured, was only one of several
barrackr, and he took, the opportun- "Pretty well, censhtenna places that were Wing just as
ity of expressing to the Nugget re- "^nd p*‘n J , fully watched at the time, day and «rirfit * dàasW"^ïhàs «oae u New
presen ta tive his high appreciation off ' Well, ^ mgnt, and for two or three week, ** *

tbe work done by his men Pol iceman wms o - K ^ b ever since, in fart, i» was known that
Cudlip came along at the moment, an t tell >n f be had left Dawson One of the j ** forond to retire, from public lilt be

-With hta dog team, all ready to re- they aid jpmg to torn laughs the criminal had on the polk*i*we ewtito-
turn to his post on Indian met. and “When T» ; on hi* ride home w that he bad j . " .,,1.
be complimented, him m the highest bath “JJ . tolli(t been at a hotel ,n this nty for the > **',"***
terms. Cudlip blushed Bke a girl “Yes I hope X," j 17 Z* ! #»t Three Wk, of thetr hunt for *** “ ***** 
with pride . he was so emharrgssed, et me *W**-*“J* d . mUth i him He tbro went jo the Forks m 
in fact, that he forgot to salute better now , all right, in ML ;

Cudlip is one of the tallest and “Certainly, vou -hall have a |

ipeetel- to the Daily fi ,»«at
London. Feb 27. — The latent new* mOR

71For home 
comfort.Sunset RangeEVER ■y-Mtrades union bill Strikers te the ■

1TiLEFH i k number oi tm weir art«*K*i■

Hotel RangeThe famous
double oven,

MioisUr Blair iU
.*.'.«1 to the Hally $a«et
Ottawa, Feb 27 —floe Mtaiater of 

rare- Railway* Mlsit n threatened w.to -,Specially^ adapted for restaurants and 
hotel "use. _OTA
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